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The death of V 0 Wilder t

moves one of Hawaiis best cifzns
from our m dt He was n teticeut
man but an earnest honest and up

right oitizMn a manwhoe political
opiuionB we opposed but for whom

we always entert iind the hihett
respeotTo his surviving wife and I is

four sons goes out the sinoeresyni
pathy of the community William
O Wilder was a model busb itd
father and citizen and bis me mory
will ever remain grten atnoog tbe
people of Hawaii

Battle Parker

The Bad news of thB death of Mr
Sfttnuel Parker which was received
by the Sierra this morning cat a
gloom over the society circles where
the deceased was prominent and
among the Hiwaiiaus who lovd
Panana aid always found her a ttu
friend No particulars hae been re-

ceived but it is understood that
Mrs Parker died alter an operation
She was 46 years and one of the
most lovely and beautiful daughter
of Hawaii nei Her death c unes a

a terrible shock to the many who
knew her aud loved her Her
bereaved husband poor genial Sim
Parker expectB to bring her re ¬

mains to Hawaii by the Ventura for
interment at the Mana cemetery
where rest the children who have
passed Buay before Hittie Parker
was the daughter of Napela a
prominent Maui chief who married
Kitty Richardson b sister of the
late Judge John Richardson She
was eauuatea i uauu uouege
where she met the man whose wife
ehe became and lived happily with
him until thB time of her deatbTbe
surviving ohildren are Mrs Frank
Woods Mm Oarl Widemann Sim
Parker jr Ernest Parker and James
Parker The name under which she
was known by Hawaiians Panana
means a compass and was given to
her by ICaraehameha V bb a oompli

ment to her heuty whioh steered
all people A lovely woman a lov
ing wife and mother has passed
hence to the land of tbe unknown

Say And Might Service

The public will be very pleaded
to learn that the old system of day
and night service will shortly be
inaugurated again Speaking to a

reporter Mr Kenake who 1b acting
postmaster said

Three will be three men on the
night force Just how they will be
divided cH b a question yet to he
decided but it is possible two will
remain on half the night while one
will take tho lone watch This it
done to handle any mail that comes
in late or after the day force is sup
posed to quit its work It will he
a good thing for the oOjje For
instance a steamer is goiug out at
9 a in The night force cn make
up the mail that comes in and
when tbe mail is ready to be cloned
every lettor will have been prepared
to go out As it i under such nir
oumstancps we have to get some of

the cierKB out a an uneanmy uour
of the morning to ootno down here

to handle the overnight oollonllon
and that bunnies up the working
hour of tho day force Ja this
wny they will moke up mad both
fur tun I Iiud and for the Coast
aud keep everything rtKbt up to
date or strictly speaking right up
to the hour

I have had this plan iu mind for
the paat rix months and nave been
lucky enough to got authority from
Washiugtou for putting the new
method in vogue

One can appreciate how much
this now system will affot the la
boring men For instanc a iiimI

comes in from the Coast in tie
afternoon At G oVIfck tho deli-

very
¬

window closes Tho lab riug
man who liuiahes his work at Wai
kiki or some other far away plane

at 5 oclock catches his car goes
home cleanB up bai his dinner aud
then wauts to get his mail This he
has not been able to do If he
wants his mm I in the morning he
hss got to get out an hour or two
earlier Those who are employed
down town can run over to the
poRtolliue any time aud eft their
mail Another thiny which will

bnt fit laboring classes On Satur ¬

day nights if ono wants to get a

mi ney order and legster his letti r
o be font to tbe Mainland be can

do B Under the present system
he has little opportunity to do this
in the day time We are giving
t vo hours a day more to keeping
the office than under the Republic
but the advantage is slight to tbse
men

When the night svstem b to be
inaugurated we will give the public
ample notice

Four Hanged At Oner

CniPLiT Falls Fla July 5

At Verm u sixteen miles from here
four negroes Belton Hamilton Jim
Harrison William Williams and
John Simmons were hangtd today
Jor murder Tbe three former had
been convicted of killing a hepl ss

negro and almost killing bin wife
John SimojoD8 had killed another
negro The town of Vernon is with-

out
¬

railroad connection and long
rides were made by all classes of
people to see the hanging At least
2000 were present The four ne-

groes
¬

were made to ascend the
gallows at one time and afler Bhort
statesments from each all claimiig
to be ou the road to heaveu the
trap was spruug Only one nook
was broken the others dying from
strangulation

m m a--

Mobbed The Sowi iittis

Chicago July 5 Twenty one din- -

ciples of John Alexander Dovue
visitfd Evanstou a Obwago suburb
tonight and despite the efforts of
the entire police foroe of the place
a mob of 1000 people drove them
out of the town

Several days ago four of D wioa
missionaries were egged and driven
out of Evanstou and tonigms vhlt
of the twenty one was intended to
oonvert tbe people of Evaustuu and
show them tbe error of their ways
The instant tin Dowieiles began
their meeting they were aisailed
with eggs vegrtabWa and other
uisailes Tbo guard of police was

toosmali toffrd much protection
m P

Chinese Ktformcra

San Fraoisco July 6 Telegrn
phiu advices from the Treasury Df
partmnt at Washington
by Collector of the Port S ration
yesterday order the landing of Su
Shih Cnin tin Chioom reforiher
who created such a eeucatiun in

Oiiental diplomats oin ls recently
Sui case however ia nov within
tbo jurisdiction of the Federal
Courts on habeas corpus proceed
iugu but it is probable that tbe
Treasury ruling will furnlch strong
evidence in Sun fyor Bo is uow
at liberty on bonds

m m

A Lively Timo

San Bernardino Cal July 5

Hcause of a quarrel with his aged
wife over their property old Pater
Tiedman a proorous rancher
beat her to death with a pick ax

burned all the buildings on his
pUce and then drowned himself ia
a shallow pool of water

A Torrlblo Btorm

YoriK July 5 -- ItNrw was n

cloudburst n tornado aud au elec ¬

tric Btorrn rolled into one thai swept
over New York and tho greator part
of Long Island

It cooled th atmosphere more
than thirteen degrees and brought
relief fretn the still ng boat to part li-

ed
¬

thousands but it also spreid
ruin aud death iu its path The
tempest came iu a cloud of jtty
blnokness that covered the nortb
WGteru sky at 230 p m

The tornado struck Northern New
Jersey Grat anil then rushed across
the upper portion of Greater New
York playing havoc in Fordhaui
th Bro ix and portions i f Brooklvn

Lower Manhattan aud S u th
Brooklyu escaped the wind but lor
more than two hour they were cub
jioted to a downpour that amount ¬

ed to nothing lees than a cloud-

burst
¬

Many cellars were flooded
In Ford I am houses ere blown

d nvu nnd streets and racetracks
inundated

Three immense sewars burtt their
bounds oue in Fotdham another iu

Jliast JbHu street ncl a tuiril in
Golumbue avenue at Glth ft rent
Houses were Uuodfd in hat nlieet
and tim ri xiijeiits in many cses
narrtwly escaped drowning

j htuiug kil ed niHii ou tho street
nail line turoiigli the inof of builr1

inifitow ni its way through tho
various ll lor to the cellais Whole
builliugv m som i instances were
torn int kiudling by I he 1 ghtn n
Th9 fierce Uownpotir that accom
panied the wind and lightning saved
Borne great col flagrations in Upper
New York

Other buildings that tbe light-
ning

¬

spared were rent in twain by
the wind and their splintered frag-
ments

¬

strewn about
i The property loss is estimated at

nearly S500000
Baltimore Juy 5 At 8 oclock

this morning tbe thermometer re-

gistered
¬

81 degrees aud the mercury
lpt on seeuding until the maxi
mum temperature of 91 d it res was
reaohed at i p m At 8 ocloak tr
night it had fallen but 5 degrees
Thirteen deaths and eleven prostra-
tions

¬

hal been reported to the
police during the twenty four hours
ended at midnight

Philadelphia July 5 D a ha and
prostrations from the excessive heaj
continued today nbout a dozen
fatalities and nearly three times that
many prostrations being repirttd
Although the maximum temperature
was lower trday than for a week
past the day was nncomfortiblrt

Wilbelmina Pxpects Stork

The XIaque July 5 The hlu
blooded storks of Holland Rrefiori-n-l-

competing for the distinguished
hinorof visiting the young Queen
Wilbelmint It is whispered that
this vifit to the young ruler of the
Netherlands will be ma e abou the
holiday time

Qmeu Wilhelmipa and Priuc
Henry of MeVklouburg Schwerin
were married February 7th last

Following the custom the Queen
eeleoted hor consort after royal
mitch makers had essayed to pick
her a husband from tbe eligible
young bachelors of Europe
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At the Lace Counter
Valenciennes An--

plique Swiss Nainsook
and all over Embroidery
Real Terchon All over
Lace in Black and White
Newest Designs andFinest

uality A big choice at

Ho 10 Fort Street

Tie delightful flavour aud unmis

lakable nroma peculiar to

Canadian Club i

Tht

Whisky

are not affected iu tho filightcet de- -

I
groo by the addition of carbonated

- f
or still water High Ballawmado

from

Canadian Club

nro unuually fragrant and deli-

cious

¬

and have a llavour which is

thoroughly delightful and satisfying

The Independent 50c per month
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